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Fire Brick and Clay
Pumps, Pipe,
Fittings, Valves,
Cocks, Hose,

Electric and
Gas Fixtures. ^
Paints and Oils,
Cutlery, Wire Nettii

Ti^E QUALITY SELLS*

DAT & CO
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, FEED AND GRAD
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OUR PIES
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i The Lexington Dispatch.
\ Wednesday, November 6,1907.
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\ Should South Carolina Pension

the Soldiers She Sent Out
J In 1861-5?

f It is not the wish of South Carolina
J to be indifferent to high purpose or

\ plain duty. The men she put on the
\ battle field during the Civil war were

^! the equals in valor and fortitude to
J any that saw the smoke or heard the
i sound of battle. There was we know,
g prior to 1876, a lack of appreciation
g| of their services by those who were in

charge of the affairs of the State from
the close of^the war till 1876; butfrom

, thence-forward there is no reason, as
I see it, why they should not have
been remembered.
The money that has been, and is

j being set aside for the maimed and
S indigent, is not in any proper sense a
S premium, but a charity fund. There

is in its distribution nothing that
speaks of services rendered, but all is
centered on present conditions. In

"

many cases the present condition is
$ due to lack of business tact and push,
| as the indulgence of wasteful habits,
j Those who by diligence, persistent
j toil and habits of economy have acJquired a specified amount of property
j are not eligible to a share of thisfund.
3 Such an arrangement as this is un9worthy the history of South Carolina.
9 It seems more like putting a penalty

on the men who have succeeded in
business and a premium on those who

., have not. Twenty-five years more
and the rear guard of the Confederate

^ soldierswill have passed, or nearly so.

^ If the Legislature of South Carolina
f is unwilling any longer to recognize
V any other claim to her. appropriation
^ than that of maimed and indigent,
f then call in the pension board and
^ change the name of the appropriation.
W This, while it is not the proper thing

to do, would be a less wrong than is

^ now being done. The right thing to

^ do is to put every old soldier, or his
J widow, on-the pension roll.
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^ "I owe a debt of gratitude that. can
^ never be paid off," writes G. S. Clark,
^ of Westfield, Iowa, "for my rescue
A from death, by Dr. King's New Discov^ery.. Both lungs were so seriously af^

feeted that death seemed imminent,
A when I commenced taking New Discov\ery. The ominous dry, hacking cough

quit before the first bottle was used,
A arid two more bottles made a complete
X cure." Nothing has ever equaled New
W Discovery for coughs, colds, and all
A throat and lung complaints. Goaran^teed by Kaufmann Drug Co., and Der^

rick's Drug Store.

S f Birmingham Goes Dry.
J Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 29..ReWvised returns from yesterday's local
A option election held in this county
^ ' show a plurality of 1,667 for prohibi^

tion with eight rural boxes yet to reA»port. The total vote in the boxes re\ported was 5,489 for prohibition and
W 3,832 against it.lt is expectedthat the
A missing boxes will increase the pro\hibition plurality to 1,80C. The effect
w of the election will be to close 110 sa

loons in Birmingham Jan. 1 next,24in
c Bessemer and about 20 in Pratt City
and Ensley.

-- It is claimed indigestion is the Nation
J

al disease. That's why the^demand for
Rings Dyspepsia Tablets keeps increasingbecause they do the work. Stomach
trouble, dyspepsia, indigestion, bloating,etc., yield quickly. Two days
treatment free. Ask your druggist
about them. Sold by Kaufmann Drug
Co.

| The United States circuit court of
appeals sitting at Montgomery, Ala.,
denied a rehearing to Greene and
Gaynor, convicted of defrauding the
government in harbor improvement
contracts at Savannah, Ga.
Don't worry about your kidneys when

you can obtain 30 days' treatment of
Pineules for $1.00. These little globulesbring relief in the first dose.
Backache, Lumbago and Rheumatism
yield quickly. If not satisfied you_
money refunded. This is a fair offei
you can't lose. Sold by Kaufmann
Drug Co. /
Absalom Magee a farmer was beaten

to death and robbed of §2,000 cash at
Atlantic. City, N. J.

S|tasy |Confinement I
II you have cause to tear the Wpainsof childbirth, remember that wj|

they are doe to weakness, or dis- ggS
ease, of the womanly organs, and S§5
that healthy women do not suffer, g|j
like weak ones.
The specific, medicinal, vege- Ira

table ingredients, of which that wm

famous, female medicine and wo- jyj
manly tonic

? CARDUI
t

WOMAN'S RELIEF
Is composed, will build up the K
womanly organs to a healthy state Jfcj
and thus prevent needless suffer- jm

"Before my confinement," writes |g
Mrs. Rose Schubarth, of Monu- Hgj
ment, Colo., "I had such bearing- Sj
down pains I didn't know what to
do. Cardui quickly relieved me. gg
Some months later I had a fine IS
12-lb. baby, was sick only thirty g|
minutes, and did not even have 8$
a doctor."

At All Druggists j|j
OU m WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE, Jgg

stating age and describing svmp*

Ygsg toms, to Lcidii Advisory Dept., Bra
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ALGIE'S NATURE STUDIES.
A Story Kipling Forgot to Put In His

Jungle Book.
The tigur is a tretcherus beest. It

beelongs to the cat fammily, but it
ain't the kind of cat; that walks the
fense nites yellin Maria. My Unkel
Dick knows a rime about a yung lady
of Nigur who went out to ride.on a

tigur, an when tha came bak the
lady wuz ridiu inside the tigur, an

thare wuz a smile on his face. Uukel
Dick sez thare are tigurs in Nigur, so

I gess the story must be troo.
A tigur skin makes a fine rug, but

When its on a tigur its a different
proppysition. My Unkel Dick sez you
never kno wether you are huntin the
tigur or the tigur is huntin you.
This makes it eggsitin to say the leest.
Stripes are considered in good taste

in the jungel, an tigurs alhvays ware

them. Wun time a leppard sez to a

tigur, "Wy don't you ware spots?" An
the tigur answered, "Coz it wood brake
my hart to be taken for a leppard."
Then tha fited somethin awful, an

the tigur eated the leppard awl up.
An pretty sune he felt mitey sick an

called in old Doctur Munkey an DocturMunkey lookt at his tung an felt
his paw an sed, "Yoor comin down
with spotted fever."
My unkel sez thats a story Rudyard

Kipling fprgot to put in his jungle
book..Cleveland Plain Dealer.

An Even Match.
Danny Tracy, widower, did his secondcourting through ,a matrimonial

agency and in time formed an alliance
with Abigail Jones, widow, who lived
in a neighboring state. He went to
her home 1 for the ceremony and
I T.Q +-V\r»T> til Q-f OflfiO whllp it XFflS
DCUiiiCU iaiU^A AAA UV V»VW .. .

being performed.
When they were safely married he

cleared his throat and announced to
his bride that he had a confession to
make.
"It's about the wedding present I

have for you," he said. "I thought.
that is, I.well, I calculated it would
be a nice surprise. I have four childrenat home waiting to call you
mother."
Mrs. Tracy nodded her head approvingly.
" 'Twill be more companionable for

the little Joneses!" she said.
"The Joneses!" gasped Danny. "And

who are they?"
"There's six of them, Danny, dear,"

said his new wife. "They're my weddingpresent to you.".Youth's Companion.
Unprecedented.

m
"Nothing like that ever happened to

ine before! A patient that we had
been treating for appendicitis died,
and what do you think the post mortem
showed? The fellow really had appendicitis!".Jugend.

Informed.
Sam; a negro servant of a Harrisburgfamily, is very ambitious to appearwell informed on all subjects.

His master had installed electric lights
throughout the house and was explainingthe workings of the fluid to
Sam as follows:
"You see. the whole thing comes

from the dynamo and goes into the
wires and then into the lights. Now
do you understand?"
"Yes, sah," said Sam. "I understand

**11 * b/Mi 4- r\Am rlfnomad nri/1
an uv/ui uciu uv> liauivo auu uiuci

things, but what I wants to know is
how do the kerosene squirt thoo dem
wicks?".Philadelphia Ledger.

A Peculiar Damage Suit.
In a certain town in Indiana a man

brought suit against a hardware companyfor $10,000 damages. He claimed
that a rope that he had bought to commitsuicide with broke and thus foiled
his plans. After the rope broke he
said he could not get up courage
enough to try it over..Judge's Library.

The Brute.
They had been married three months.
"Is my back hair all right?" she

queried as they were leaving the house.
"Which is.er.your hair?" queried

the mere man..St. Louis Republic.

Whoppers.
"That fisherman Is always talking

about the whoppers he caught."
"He doesn't catch them," answered

Miss Cayenne, "he merely teHs them."
.Washington Star.
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UTncer 8 oaggage.
Officer .Seen anything of my baggage,sentry?
Sentry.She's waitin' round the cornerfor ye, sir!.Regiment.

The Truth.
Jack and Jltl went up the hill,
'Tis said, to fetch some water.

But struck a reef and came to grief
The way they hadn't oughter.

Now, water ne'er when mixed with air
Was known to make so frisky:

I'm much inclined to think you'll find
'Twas water mixed with whisky.

.William Wallace Whitelock in Bohemian.
' \
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BANK OF
: : CHAPIN,

Our banking facilities
place them at your comm;
terest paid on time depos
with vour business.

I J. F. HO
J. A. BLACKWELDER, I

STAR REST
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Meals at P
Quick Service. Fish s

Best Coffee Serv

L. G. KANELL*
Opposite Jerome Hotel, 1311

F. W. WA6ENER
COTTON DEPARTMENT

*

i

We have arra
Cotton to best adv
m m i .i

licit consignments.
We give speci

handling Staple Co
Seed," "Florodora'
this grade.

THE WHITE ROTARY
The design and finish of the si

to equal it has yet appeared on tl
STEADY, SWIFT

Has a very large Bobbin.Hold
BALL BE.

A LIGHT RUNNER.STRONG and dun
(White SHUTTLEMachine has been in t

The NEW HOME stand* -at the top of SH
Always on hand gop^Second Hand Mac

machine attachments, shuttles, belts and tin

! H. BERRY, 1802 Halo!
'

|
HARMAN^5131

Post Office Block,

FINE CA
Columbia Candy

1437 Main Street,
JOS. LINES, F

Hand Made Bonbons, Cho<
Candies. From fhe

Stick Ci
Wholesale ai

ICE CREAM AND H(
A delightful place to rest at any

especially Fair Week. You will
Buy a box for your sweetheart or wi]

C. HAYNESWORTH,
BARBER,

1332 Main Street} Near Skyscraper,
Columbia, S. C.

0 I
Expert Barbers, Sliarp Razors and .

Clean Towels.Everything Firstclass. I
Thomas W. Reese will be glad to \

serve his Lexington customers and
many friends in the highest art of the
profession. , July 10. tf.

W. D, QUICK. i
«

Lexington, - S. C., >

DISTILLER and DEALER 1

in TURPENTINE. .
c

Will, at all times, pay high- ^
est market prices for Crude,
based upon Savannah quotations./
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ise twenty-five years1.) Njj^H
UTTLE machines. 1 have the latest.^JH
hines. Needles for all machines anc^^fl
3 best pure SPERM OIL.

Street, Columbia, S. cl
HEW SHOES;

OLD PRICE»
The time is near at hand^l
vhen you witl make yota^H
(election for your fall an^H
vinter SHOES- We hav^H
low in store for you one
he most complete stocks
(elect from. All the ne^H
(tyles and leathers, and fl||
MoneySaving Prices. QuicSH
»ales and simall profi^^B
"armers5 heavy workshoB^f
i speciality. Remember oflH
notto: nfl
'SAME SHOES FOR LESS MONEbB
JOE STORE,

COLUMBIA.s/M

NDIES!
' manuiauiurwj
Columbia, S. C.

SB|
folates and all kindssH
Finest French to
mdy.
>id Retail.

)T SODA WATER.
' time you are: in the city
enjoy these 'delicious cand^^^^Hfe.' Oct Hi.

rJ, WilliamJ
IBENE, S. C., |H

)ealer in

iencral fl
Merchandisfl

Llso Keeps a full Stock of

WATCHES
and GUNS. V
!all in him before purchas
elsewhere. He wilj tr

you right.
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